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Synopsi.s
The history
of coal mining ín I^Iankie up until
the time of the disaster
aË
the llo. 2 Coll-iery is briefly
deócribed.
The layout of Ëhe mine and míníng
methods are discussed, and possible causes of the coal dust expLosion are
speculated upon.
:
:
The author re-examines the evídence presented
b)r a number of witnesses.
He also introduces
to previous coal dust explosions in ltrankie.
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to the Commission of
certain ner,¡ evídence

Inquiry
reiating

2.
INTRODUCTION
The history of coal míning in trlankie began ín t893, when a young German
prospector named Albert Giese heard tales fron Africans of i'black
stones that
burn".
rntrigued
by the stories,
he made his ruay Ëhrough Ëhe ínhospirabl;-bush country of North llestern Rhodesia to an area about seventy miLes fron
Víctoría Falls.
llere, in the dry bed of Ëhe Kamandamariver he came across a shale outcrop.
(rnterestingly
this very place was later to form the 'tbox cut" of
oporråå"t
píÈ).
""
In the same vícinity
he obtained samples of coal which proved
to be
of good quality.
,
The mineral rights were o\^rnedby the British
South Africa Company who gave
concessicn rights
over a very l-arge aïea in the i^Iankie dísrriät
to the
Mashonaland Agency Liniterl.
In 1897, Ëhree years after having acquired the
ríghts,
the Mashonaland Agency engaged Giese lo pug Ëhe conce"ãiorr, which
extended over 400 sguare miLes

i

ExploraËory work cornmênce-d
in 1900.
In l90l the l,rrankie (nhodesia) Coalr.
Railway and Exploration
company Límited purchased the rights from the
lfashonaland Agency Limited.

shaft sinking comneacedin Augusr lg0l, and in "January lggz, the main incLíne
shaft or main drift of what becameNo. t collíery had rea.heá Ëhe c o ¿ , 1 t t .
During September t 903, the first
trainload
of ccal left l¡Iankie and coal productíon continued on a fairl-y regular basis from that Ëí¡oe onward.
rn i909,
- -- '
horvever, the limited
demand for coal forced the tr^Iankie (Rhodesia) Coal
,
Railway and Exploration
company ínto f.iquidation.
It was iconedlì.ateLy-reconstructed as Ëhe ltlankie Colliery
Company Lirnited,
under r¿hich n4me iç Lontinues
production
to Ëhis day, althoulh
rinanliat
rn¿-t""ir"i""i'^"."arot
have changed
hands sÍnce Èbe company Ì^7asforned.

{-)

Fron the formation of the Company in 1909 output steadily
íncreased,
In 1910,
194 740 tons rüere producecí.
No. 2 Coll-iery ro" brought-into
production i.n
1927, during v¡hich yeaï output amounLed Ëo 1 OO4 349 lons.
As a::esult
of the
depression, horu-ever, No. 2 Coll-iery l¡as mothballed and renrained q"i..".r,t-"rrtif
rose steadily,
and ín t9a5 was-""u,
1937, when production r.¡as'resumed.. output
'
2 000 000 tons
,
In 1950 Powell Duffryn,
Limited, Ëook conÈrol of the company.
The need for
coal in the territori.es
served by the coal- mines (then nårtírern Rhodesía,
'$ouËhern Rhodesia and the Congo) was rapidl-¡z increasing.
To meet this cemand,
which by that tí-me ËoLalled 5 000 000 tåns ä year, a ne$r co1-1iery, No.
3, was
brought into prociuction.
It was at thaÈ Ëine, towards Èhe end cf t953, that Ehe Anglo Amerícan Corporation
of SouËh rl'frica,
Línited,
acquired control. of the I,Iankie õo1liery Conrpany from.
Poç¡ell DuffrynShortl.y thereafter yet another falling
off Í:r denand resulted
in No. I Colliery being closed.
No. 2 and l{o. 3 Collicriers
continuecl to produce.
capacity of 2 200 0C0 Lons per annum.
In adclition to e:rpanding/.....

Each of them had a productive

3.
In adclitíon to expanding its coal mining
the l,lankíe ColLiery Company
""p"åity
Limited extended its activities
into a number
of aLlied fields.
The company
produced both coking coal and colce.
The coke was made firsË in beehiv. ã.,,rerr",
and as demand grew and market requírements became tnore stríngent
in terms. of
qual-ity, modern, regenerative retort ovens were built.
Cômpl-exand highly
sophísticated bye-products plants produced ammonia liquor,
tars and benzol.
By 1972, v¡hen Ëhe explosíon occurred, the I^Iankie Colliery Companyhad become
a tremendous mining and cornrnercíal venËure, employing four hundred trrlhites and
four thousand Blacks.

A Brief

Geological

Descriptíon

of rhe I^Iankie Coalfield

In order to understand fulLy the various factors which conËríbuted in greater or
Lesser degree to the expl-osion it ís necessary to have some understanding of the
naËure and pecularitíes
of the coal deposit.
The seam mined at llankie is knov¡n as the !trankíe Maín seam.
The general structure
of the deposit is lenticul-ar,
the thickness of coaL varying from about 12 meËres
in the centre of the deposit, r^rhere it reaches its maxímum development, to nothing
at the extremities.
Over No. 2 CoLLíery, with which this paper is primarily
concerned, the seam width varies beËween 6 and B metres.
The depth below surface
varies from 60 to 150 metres, the variation
due
to
changes
in surface
being
topography
,
The seam is extensivel-y fractured,
resul-Ë
Ëhe
of ancíent tectonic activity.
While urajor fauLting
is unconrnon, the fracÈuríng has broken the seam up into
bI-ocks, making roof support difficul-Ë.

,"'}
, }

The distríbution
of chemical and physicaL properËíes in the seatn is remarkably
consistenË.
The'rbottom coaltt, i.e. that coal Lying nearest the floor, possesses
(for Southern African coals) a remarkably low ash coritent, sometímes l-ess tinan l0Z,
and a high volatíl-e content, varying between 27% arrd 297.
Swelling indices of'4
are'coÍtrnon.
Moving towards the upper part of the searn higher ash conterits are
encounËered and the vol-atile content, and swelling properties decrease.

'

I No. 2 Colli.ry.

A De...riptioq

t .

I

'

In conrmonwith most col-líeries working thíck seams No. 2 CoLliery practiced the
píl1-ar and bord method of mining.
Primary exËracLion Ëook place on the floor
of the seam to a height of approximately 3 metres.
Thís r,ras foLLowed by
secondary.extraction
or "Ëop coaling" to a final height of approximately six
metres.
This final upper horizon was, of course, 1-argeLy dependent upon find-.
íng a good roof and could therefore vary by as much as haLf a metre or a metre.
Coal gettíng operaËions at No.
configuration
of universal coal
shuttle car T¡rasused, but there
tipping diesel cars.
The coal
transport to th.e surface.
A number of Landrovetsf

2 CoLlíery vrere fully mechanised.
The standard
gatheríng
cutter,
arm loadet and cabLe reel
tr{ere, in additíon,
a number of Ferret end
was Loaded via feeder breakers onto conveyors for

4.
A number of Landrovers \^rere used for the Ëransport of personnel underground.
For the most part they were stripped down vehicl-es fítted with flame suppressors
and exhaust gas scrubbers.
Shortly prior to the explosion, however, two or
three ordinary, standard diesel engined road models had been introduced.
Neíther
type of vehicle was permitted r,rrithin 600 feet of a working face.

Layout of No. 2 Colliery
The general layout of Ëhe underground workíngs
accompanying plans (Appendices G and H).

of No. 2 Col-l-iery ís shown on the

The r,¡orkíngs of No. 2 may be divided inËo Ëwo quite separate and distincL areas,
those which were v¡orked beËween 1927 and about 1950, and those worked between
1950, when the decisíon was taken to mechaníse, and June 1972, v¡hen the explosion
occurred.

i"?

T h e ' r o l d w o r k i n g s " o f N o . 2 , i . e . t h o s e m í n e d b e Ë v ¡ e e n1 9 2 7 a n d 1 9 5 0 b y h a n d g o t
methods, ïrere mainly open workings with the hauLages and intake and return airways
demarcated by long pillars.
No attempt was made to mine in ttpanels" or to leave
barrier pillars
The post l95O
workings, but
and |tnewtt No.
workings were

workings of No. 2 ColLiery formed an extension of the old No. 2
The rloLd"
barrier pillars
were left and the panel system adopted.
tfnewtt
2 Collieries
were sealed off from one another so that onLy Ëhe
included in Èhe ventilation
eircuit.

Ventílation
hras effected by means of axial- flow fans situated at the top of the
Karnandamaand Bisa vertical
Fresh air
upcast shafts (refer to Appendi:5 ng't¡.
was draum in by way of Ëhe Central ínclíne shafÈ - also Èhe hauLage .shqf! - the
Kamandamaincline
shaft - which r¡as also the main transporÈ and Ëravel1-ing shaft and the Bisa verËicaL downcasË shaft.
None of the vertical
shafts, eíther upcast
or downcast, \^rere equipped with ladden/üays for emergeney exit purposes, Ehe Ërrro
íncline shafËs being regarded as the two outlets to surface required by 1-aw.
The two vertical
Bisa shafts r,üere faírl-y recenÈ installations.
ín fact,, cormlissioned about the time of the authorts
arrivaL

The Bisa fan was,
at Wankíe.

Four productions secËions were deployed at Ëhe Ëime of the disaster.
N.M.4, the Matura Main, G. West and G. North.

They were

The southern workings of the mine where the G sections Trere locaËed, aËtracted a
great deal of críËicisrn from the Conmissíoners during the course of the ínquíry
into the explosion.
The Report staËes:I'In rnuch of the area comprising No. 2 CoJ-liery the workings r^rere sysLematically
l-aid out in panels.
In the southern portion of Êhe Mine, however, a geological
disturbance extending roughly from east to r,rest, 1ed to a deparËure from an
which must have
orderly layout.
hlhile not underestímating the difficulÈies
faced the ManagemenËin exploiting
Ëhe coal in that portion of Èhe Mine, the way
ín v¡hí-ch the rrorking sections r¡rere l-aid out does not indícate an analytical
attitude
to the problem but suggests a ruLe of Ëhurnbapproach based on expedieney".
The "difficulties
which must have faced the Managementrrr¡rere pos€d,by a far¡l-t zone
paraL1e1- to the rail-way
whose sËrike ran in an approximately east-'$¡esÈ direction
l-ine.
The throw of the fault zone rías roughly 16 metres with the upÈhrow to the
south.
Between t,he faulc zone and the raiLway line the coal forned a level
plateau and was fairly
easily r¿orked.
l l

1

.

-
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G. South vras driven/ . . .. .

5.
the plaËeau was reached
G. South was driven at ríght angles to the strike until
G. North was connected
and the seam \¡ras Ehen worked easË and vrest from there.
through to t,he Raifunay west Main for reasons of venËilation.
'rpLateau" was dictated
It is true thag Ëhe approach to working the coal- on Ëhe
and the mine
The area lías a greatly dísturbed one geologically
by expediency.
In
time.
any
at
hal-ted
be
wouLd
production
tr."""äa
'r.aro"p".ton in Ehe expecËaËion thãt
left,
been
have
should
it is undtubtedi-y true tã say that barriers
and for stability'
of control of ventiLation
reasons
for
both
Ëhat the Lack of barriers
However, it ís unlikely
or the l-oss of life'
explosion
the
of
magnitude
rtHigh ExtracÈion'r

contributed

to either

the

Panel-s

depLh from the surface
Because of the thickness of the seam and the increasing
to South African
famil-íar
too
al-l
be
ffankie qras faced wirh a probl-em whích will'
exLraction'
voh:metric
r4ge-.of
an extremely 1-ow
coal- mining engineers, i.e.,

i 3

'3
"''

Ëhat in spite of the innnense reseïves conËained
IË is to the.Conpanyr s credit
years to
the lease- aÏ-ea determined attemPts \¡Iere made over a number of
within
ímprove extracÈion.
fiHt') it r^riil be seen
t,o Plan No. LBtrl5 (Appendix
Again referring
the area demärcated by Ëhe Raihüay I'Iest
lyiãg within
p.o"fs
"i*
as IIE A, B and C and IIE
North Main and ãfre Sisa l"fain identified
methods of
which "high extraction'r
These r¿ere the panel-s within
pracËiced

that there r^lere
lufain, Railway
1, 2 and 3'
mining fiTere

frorn panel- to panel'
The method adopted, al-though varying from time to time and
pillars.
or "robbing" of
systernatic rãduction,
rã" t.ri"a].ly

\ ,l"l

a coñsiderabl-e
As has already been saíd, very detennined efforËs Ï7ere Ttdg.9ver
involved
mining rnethoc. ,However, the dífficulties
páriàa ro ¿evisã-; ;;k"úle
shifts
three
Panels would hãve to be abandoned for two or
ttere fornídable. to
These consËarit interrupEions
ad "goafedt' and stabilized.
untit- the soof
tremendous volumes o! meSh3ne
In addition,
becane unãcceptabl-e.
productioo
Shales ând, alLhough
Madutúabisa
overlying
srére released by the coliapse of the
hazard'
continua1presented
a
gas
the
special bleeder roa<is were driven,
l,lhen Ëhe author
pLace in ïü 3.
proof stoppings

aL trIankie in Septembet 1970, mining was Ëaking
arrived
first
Panel I{E I had been mined oul and sealed off with explosion-

lfanager, Mr Basil Papenfus, decided Ëo cut through the bariierTtre Colliery
in IIE 2 frorn
pillars
pillar
becr¡âen P.n 3 and HE 2 with the object of mining the
in one panel
His reasoning was that when conditions
the HE 3 conve¡ror system.
The
other panel'
compelled rhe shífc to reËreat, mining'could continue in Ëhe
in i-IE 2 were found to be crushbut' uporl holing, the pillars
idea had soine Eerit,
p
l
a
c
e and the pi1lars presented
t
ã
k
e
n
had
A grear deal of spallin[
ing badly.
The decision
,,waisted." appearuot" assóciated with excessive weight.
tnË lvpiäal
w¿rs taken Ëo abandon HE 2 altogetirer.
ltining

conEinued for

some timc | . . ...

6.
Mining continued for some time Ëhereafter in.HE 3.
Hor¿ever, deteríorat,ing
roof conditíons and poor productivity
decided the,auÈhor to close the
operation dor,tm.
Instructions
r¡rere given Ëo seal off
stoppíngs.
For reasons which wiLl
ordinary l4rr walls rsere erected.

both HE 2 and HE 3 ürith explosíon-proof
remain unknornmthis was never done and

This fact 1 S recorded for the reason that it coul-d well have had to do wÍth
the cause o f the explosion.
This postul-atíon is d i s c u s s e d l a t e r .

!üankie Colliery

CogLpanyand the Law

During the course of the inquiry conducted into the dísasËer of the 6Ëh June,
1972, it emerged that a greaË deal of confusion existed concerning tr{ankíers
obl-igations and responsibilities
in Law.
A brief explanation lvill- assist the
reader to understand how this apparent dichotomy came about.

i

I^Iankíers relaÈionship wíth the Department of Mines has aLways been a rather
special and very close one.
For many yeaïs a GovernïDent Míning Engineer had
been resident in Ltankíe.
He supervised the conduct of miníng operaËions both
of the Colliery
Companyand various base metal and other mines scattered Ëhroughout the dístrict.
He reported to the Regional Government Miníng Engineer,
Bulawayo.
From this office,
Ëhe chaín of,authority
and responsibiLíty
rose
through the Deputy Chief Government Mining Engíneer and Chíef Government Mining
Engineer, boËh of whom r^7eïestationed in Salisbury.
Rhodesia has its ornmcod.e of mining regul-ations and., of course, these governed
the conduct. of míning operaËions at tr'Iankie.
However, after cerÈain events had
taken place, incLuding an explosion of methane and the deLection of further
emissions, which wíll be described later,
the Management of the Company decided
,to carrY out operations in compliance with the far more stríngent
reguiremenÈs
of the South African Regulatíons governing fiery mines.
AË the time of the explosion, therefore,
one had the siËuaÈion where the mine
was legally bound by an inadequate code of regulatíons,
and r¡orked vol-untaríly
to a set of regulations which had no legaL status except as ttlocaL rul-es!'.
IncrediblY,
at the tíme of the explosion l,rlankie had not been decl-ared a "fiery
r[inet' in terms of the Rhodesian AcË and Regul-ations.

The Explosíon
AË approximatel-y l}h27 on Monday the 6th June, 1972, a violenË expLosion ripped
through the entire extent of Ëhe underground workings of No. 2 Colliery.
Tremendous columns of smoke and gases poured out of alL Ëhe shafts, mounting
hundreds of feet into the atmosphere.
The Kamandamafan was Ëotally destroyed
and the Bisa fan nearly so.
The Kamandamaincline shaft was compleËely blocked
by fa1ls of roof and rwisted sreel girders.
For nearly four days rescue teams made the mosË determíned efforts
to reach
possible trapped survivors.
The Kamandamaincline shaft was sufficíent1-y
cleared to permíÈ the entry of proto teams and necessary equipment.
Forty-one
hours after the explosion the Bisa fan was brough back into operaËíon and a
sl-uggish ventilation
current established.
BratËíces hrere erected/.;..

.

7,
BraËtices \,{ere erected in the sp1-its along the Rail-way Main to direct the
current
of. aír towards the areas where Èhe workers rrrere known to have been at
the time
The proto teams, wor:king in relays, penetrated 2 000 metres into the míne
among scenes of the nost appalling devastation.
Expl-osions \^rere heard at.
frequent intervals
and freely burning fires \¡rere encountered.
In Ëhe end the rescue attempt was abandoned and Èhe teams withdrarnm.
It had
become obvious that nobody had survived the hol-ocaust - 427 persons had died
ín one of the greatest, underground explosíons ever known.
----dix-----

The Inquiry

into

the Disaster

and the Appointment

of a. Co.nrni.ssion

Innnediately following the disaster an investígation
into the possibLe causes Íras
set in moËíon by the office of the Chief Goverrunent Miníng Engíneer, Mr Bernard
Davey.
In charge of Ëhe ínquíry was Mr Les Bil-ls, Regional Government Mining
Engineer, Bulawayo.
He was assisted by a Leam from Ëhe Department.

3

His investigãtion
u'as both thorough and wíde ranging.
As well as examining the
possible causes of the disaster he widened the scope of his inquiries to include
the v¡ho1e interface
of relations
and communícations betvreen the Department of
Mines and the Co1-1iery Company and every aspect of the Company's conduct of
mining operations.
His final reporË to the Chief Government Mining Engineer
ís best described by the Commissíon of Inquiry.
'rlt

impressed us",
fulnesstt

they said,

"with

iËs thoroughness,

objectivity

and thought-

Following on Ëhe submissíon of this report to the Chief Government Mí.ning Engineer
a Commissíon of Inquíry was appointed.
The chaírman of Ëhe Conrníssion üras a
jurist,
distínguished
Sir Vincent Quénet Q.C., and the members three míning
engineers weLl known ín southern Afrícan rniníng circl-es, Mr Charles Henry
Chandler, Dr Mík1os Salamon and Mr Albert Vos.
The Ëerms of refererrce laid dor,rn for the Cornmission were explicit
specifí-c.
The Cornrnissionrrras required:-

and quíte

"In the light of the accident which occurred at !Íankie No. 2 CoLl-iery on Ëhe 6th
June, 1972, to inquire into and report on the folLowing maËters:a)

any question arising out of or connected T,rith the saíd accídent, which,
in the opínion of the Conrnission has not been adequately covered by any
other ínvesLigation.

b)

The principal
systems of coal mining practiced
reference to safety.

c)

The adequacy of the provísion of Èhe Mines and }finerals AcË (Chap. 203)
and the regul-at.íons made thereunder concerníng safety in coaL mines.

d)

Any anendrnents to the same Act and, addítional-ly or a1ÈernativeLy,
regulations as may be considered advisable and necessary ín the
inLerests of safety in coal mines.

e)

of Mines in
hlhether the supervision of mines exercised by the Mínistry
terms of the said Act and regulations
is adequate, and if not, in what
respects it should be improved in the interests of safety".

In addition to the action taken/.....

ín Rhodesia, with

specíaL

8.
In addition to the aetion taken by the Government of Rhodesia in appointing a
Cournissíon of Inquiry,
the Anglo American Corporation of Rhodesia, principãl
shareholders in the company and technical
advisers to it, and the Associated
Míneworkers of Rhodesia each secured the services of an expert in the field of
mine accidents to carry out independent investígaÈions intã the likely
cause
of the disast.er and Ëo advise on precautionary
measures to prevent a iepetitíon.
Dr H.t. willett,
oBE, D. sc.,(Eng) ph D, B. sc.(Min) c. Eng. F.ï. Min. 8.,
M . I . C . E . , F . G . S . ' w a s r e t a i n e d a s a d v i s e r t o t h e C o r p o r a Ë í o n a n d .M r K e í t h H .
saunders, B. sc.(t'tin) M.r. Min. E., c. Eng., served in a simiLar capaeíty on
behalf of the Union.
The Conduct of

the Inquiry

The Comrission of Inquíry Ì¡ras s\¡roïtl in on
síttings
\¡/ere conmenced on the 6th.
The
evidence from alL interest,ed parties both
of writterì. memorandae which would, should
conf i€ întial .

r 3
)

the 4th September, 1972, and public
Corunission invited the submission of
at, the publ-ic sessions or in Ëhe form
the witness so desire, be treated as

the Cournission tl¿s iuirtunate in that many of the senior execut.ives of the.tr^Iankie
Colliery
Corirpany srere men who had been in I^Iankie for many years and were thus
able to trace the history of mining in Èhe area back for a consíderable period.
For example, Mr Les Price, the Mining Manager, began hís service rsiËh thã eompany
as AssístanE colliery
Manager in 1948.
ui t.¿...1. BraíthvraiËe \nras appoinËed
General lfanager in 1950 r,¡hen Poweli- Duffryn assumed control and remained ín that
position until
September lg7T.
From their
established
I 960.
Mr Price,

evidence and from the companyrs comprehensive wrítten
records ít
that l.Iankie had been worked
ttäkud lighÈ mine until
as late
"" "
r,¡hen questioned

about conditions

r,rhen he arrived

in

r^¡as
as

1948, said:-

Itl.¡hen I cane to
![ankie I found they were b i . a s t i n g o f f t h e s o L í - d w i t h 6 0 2 g e l i g n i t e ,
and I was tol-d there r^rasno danger of an explosíon in lfankie, they had been doing
it from 1903 to 1948".
H e l h e n w e n t o n to describe the use of candl-es, carbide
lamps and fuze blasting.
He did say Èhat he had a vague recollection
of sËone dusting havíng been carried
out at one st,age, but had no personal knowledge of it or why it was disconËinued.
Mr Braithwaite
gave similar evidence concerníng naked lights
He described minÍng conditions and methods generally as being
The report of the Conrnission quotes him as saying that stone
PracËisecl trhen he arrived or et any time during his 20 years
the First

Recorded Igní.tíon

and carbide 1amps.
i'indescribably
bad".
clusting was noÈ being
at trrlankie

at l{ankie

Ar 09h30 o n t h e 2 9 t h D e c e m b e r , I 9 6 0 , t h e r e o c c u r r e d , ¡ h a t i s d e s c r i b e d i n t h e
Report as " t h e f i r s r
recorded ignition
at hl¿nkie".
Three persons r¿ere se.¡erely
burned as a result of an ignition
of methane in No. 4 Section, the Kamandamaarea
of No. 2 Colliery.
A natch $ras struck to light a fuze igniter.
the nÍner

ín charge described

the ignition

in these terms:-

frthe whole
face area rtlas fiL1ed with flane.
There was no noise.
pale bl-ue and reddish flame that moved orrt from the face".
lhis

description

í.s parricuLarl_y inreresrine/...,.

There $ras a

9.
This description is partícularly
interestíng because the "second recorded
Èhat which occurred in the HE 3 panel of No.2 CoLl-iery on the 2lst
ignition",
rrpale blue and
October, 1970, could have been described in identical- terms, a
reddish f lamett.
r¡as investigated
The fírst
recorded ígnition"
by Mr R.M. Mooney, Ëhen the
InspecÈor of Mines stationed in l{ankie.
He formed the opinion thaË the
ignitíon qras noL the first
that occurred.
Mr Braithwaíte

said of the ignition:-

ttThis came as a great surprise to everybody.
It was aË that time a naked
It was from thís time that we started to
Líght mine, a non-fiery mine ....
take serious precauÈions in reLation to gas and,iËs detectiontt.
as Ëo what the ttserious
is noL very informative
The Report, regrettabLy,
pr.""rrtíons"
flameproof equipment
Nã mention is made of requiring
wãre.
or the banning of naked lights.

j

. J

The aetion Èaken by the Inspector of Mines, Mr Mooney, was Èo declare cerËain
areas of the mine to be fiery.
In a leÈter daÈed the 31st December, 1960,
Mr Mooney declared sectíons 2, 4 and 7 of No. 2 CoLliery to be fiery areas.
He also issued general insËructions r+hich applied to alL shafts of No.. 2 and
No. 3 Col-lieries .
Às a resuLt of the
Another leÈter foL1-owed, dated the lTth February, 1961.
detecËion of sma1l quanËiËies of firedamp ín No. 3 Col-liery Section 4 in 67
crosscut South and Section I ín 49 crosscuË South were declared Èo be fiery
areas.
frequency and wide scatter of the emíssíons of methane
In vier¿ of the increasing
ít is difficult
to understand why the whole of the underground workings of both
coLl-ieríes r¡rere not declared fiery

;:

that some concern began Ëo manifest
It is at about this time, inÈerestingLy,
given in Mr Moone¡rts
The instructions
itself
regarding the dangers of coal dust.
letter of the 3lst December, 1960, Ì{ere repeated in a Letter daÈed the 16th
March, 1962, Ëo the Chief Government Mining Engíneer, Sa1-ísbury. Mr Mooney said:rrThe ínstitution
of coal dusË suppression methods has been under discussion
in
agreed that a directive
IË \¡ras recently
for some time wí.th the Management.
1951, was called for in view of
terms of section 46 of. the Mining Regulations,
the recent ignition
of inflammable gas in No. 2 Colliery'f.
to Êhe
On the 3r,il April , 1961, the ïnspector of Mines addressed a further letter
tlCoal
:
Measures
Dust
Suppression
It r.¡as headed
General Manager of the co1-liery.
The relevant part reads:T,Iankie Col-lieries".
t'In view of the recent ignition
and Èhe
of inflanrnable gas aË No. 2 Colliery
are
the following instructions
deËection of infLarnmable gas aÈ No. 3 Colliery¡
1951, in the ínterests of
given in Èerms of Section 46 of. Èhe Miníng Regulation,
general safety.
replaces itre previous insËruction whích was
This directive
given on the 16.3.61.
Ref:- R/61/13.
(l)

where the condítions
Al-1 underground working parts of the Collieries
are dry shall be kept as clear as practícable of fine coal.

(2)

Before work is stopped/

t0.
(2)

Before worlc is stopped in any part of the underground workíngs all
fine coaL shall t-¡e removed as far as pracËicable.

(3)

At all points where Ëhe spillage of coal- occurs the accumulated coaL
shall be cleared daily and Ëhe floor of such places shall be kept damp.

(4)

The floor of arry portion of a haulage road that ís Líable to become
dry and dusty shall be wetted sufficientl-y
to keep it damp.

(5)

Sprays shal-l- be fitted
to all unclerground Ëransfer poínts
amount of airborne dusÈ to a minimum.

(6)

No dusË laden air

(7)

Under no circumstances

C1ear1-y then,

shall

be discharged
shall

there T^rasa suspicion,

fine

into

âny aítway.

coal be used for

at Least,

to keep the

Ëhat the,coal

tampíng shot-holes.
dusË was explosible;

It will be made cl-ear, later in this paper, that both Management and the Mines
Department had concreËe evidence that the coal dust was explosible.
j

1

Then, on the lgth Februaïy,
30, No. 3
1962, methane was found in Distríct
1962. Later,
Col-1-iery and this area r,/as declared to be fiery on the 4th April,
on the Bth August, 1962, the Inspector of Mínes laid down the corrditíons under
whích the welding or cutting operations could be perforrned underground.
On the l5th October, 1965, Ëhe directives
which had decl-ared parts of No. 2 anð,
No. 3 Collieries
to be fíery were revoked.
The letter
explained:districts
which were gíven the designation
"In víew. of the fact that the original
of |tFiery Sections" can no longer be clearly defined by boundaries, noËice of
revocation ís hereby given .....tt.
ConunenËingon Ëhís decísíon

Ëhe Report of the Conrnission had Ëhis to say:-

ttOn the face of
ít, the reason advanced for the reVocation would, in our opinion,
have supported the concl-usion Ëhat the whol-e of both col-Lieries shoul-d have been
decl-ared fiery"
Some Èime l-ater an experi4ental section at No. 3 Colliery $/as decl-ared Ëo be fiery.
The declaraËion rnrascontained in a letËer daËed the lBth Decenber, 1965. Accordíng
to evidenee given by Mr Ilraithrn'ai,Le the declaration
üras made aË the requesË of the
mine itself
rather than at the insistence of the.Sovernment Mining Engineer.
The Comrission continued to examine witnesses on the question of the faiiure
Èo use
st,one dust., and the reasons for such failure.
The witnesses were unanimous ín
saying that coal dust had never been regard.ed as explosíble aÈ I^lankie. The use of
stone dust had apparently been discussed and rejected.
This is made cl-ear by Mr
BraíthwaiÈers reply to the questri.on as to rvhether at this tirne (December 1965)
consideration had been given to the desirability
He is
of stonedusting the mine.
quoted in the Report as saying:ttl recall conversations with Mr }{ooney in thís connection and r{e ürere ín reaching
a conclusion .....
i n f l u e n c e d f i r s t b y t h e s t e p s \ ¡ r er n r e r et a k i n g a t I ^ l a n k i e , a n d
secondly, by practice
and the
in similar nrining condiËions in South Africa,
conclusion üras reached thac the coal dust, parËicuLarLy in the working areas on
all main travelling
v/ays, should be conLrolled by wetting dov¡n and not by stoned u st i n g t t .
Mr Braithwaí.te was then asked/

l t .
Mr Braithwaite was then asked whether Èhe decision
o n a b e l í e f t h a t t h e c o a l d u s Ë w a s ,n o t e x p l o s í b L e .

noË to stonedust r^/asbased
l l e r e p L i e d : - I ' Y e s t .f

He continued:- "its explosibilíty
was, I think, cerËain1-y a matter which had been
the subject of sonre research for soilìe considerabLe time.
Then secondly, I think
another facËor r¿hich influenced us aË this time was the sheer size of the excavation and thirdly,
Ëhe fact. Ëhat the sectíons r¡7ere shrept and \nrere r^raÈered dorn¡nrr.
Later he added:- 'rI Èhínk, to put iË correctlyr we did not regard it as a seríous
risk.
I{e regarded dusÈ underground from the health point of view to be a much
more serious rísktt.
The Mining Manager, Mr Les Price, was equally emphatic LhaË coal dust in l,Iankie
w a s n o t c o n s i d e r e d t o b e e x p l o s i b l - e : - t ' I ^ I ej u s t d i d n r t b e l i e v e " , h e s t a t e d , t r t h a t
there r^rasany great danger from coal dust ín I,Iahkie".

"r

Al-though the Inspector of Mines had revoked the direcËives declaring certain areas
of the Collieries
to be fíery aïeas the mine decided Ëo regard No. 2 Collier5r as
fiery.
Codes of Practice !üere dravm up deaLing with the maintenarice of flame:proof equipment, Ëhe dangers and detection of meËhane and a thírd code Laíd dor,¡n
standard procedures for the operation of mechanísed sectíons.
The direct.ions
and procedures laid down in these codes were rigidly
adhered to by the minefs
personnel-

_,..tr

The Second Ïenition
An ignítion
of methane Ëook pl-ace in HE 3 panel of No. 2 CoLLíery on the 2lsc
0ctober, 1970.
The ReporË of thê Commissíon refers to ít as rrthe second
ignítion",
Èhus inferring
thaË no ignitions
had taken place since the ignition
ín No. 4.sectíon on the 29th December, 1960.
A thorough investigation
ínto the circumstances surïoundíng the incident \,ras
condr¡cted by Mr Price.
IË was establ-ished that methane had been ignited by a
blown out shot.
The miner admitted that he had not Lested for gas and thaÈ the
auxilíary
fan had been switched off for ten rnínutes before blastíng.
The ignitíon
and Mr Príc.ers inve.stigatíon and subsequent report figured largely
both ín Mr Bill's
inquíry into the disaste:: and Ëhe Report of the Corunissíon, for
the reason that Mr Price phrased his report in such a lnanner as Ëo suggest that
he was a\¡rare that ltlankiers coal dust was explosíble.
Hís report

contained

the following

statement:-

ttlt

is, perhaps, forËunate that HE 3 ís kept well- watered down and very clean,
otherwise an expLosion of far greater magnitude could have oecurred".
Mr Price rnrent on to make a number of reconrnendaËions to prevent a repetítion
of
the incídent.
His third recorunendaËion read: "Additional
r¿atering down cre\,rs to
be aLl-ocated to development sections, and in particular,
to HE 3, where the Long
Aírdox driLl creaLes a dust hazard when drilling
the upper holes".
LaËer in his evídence Mr Price sËated that he was ttpositivet'that
i t r ^ 7 a sn o t a
coal- dusË explosíon.
Llhen examined more closely on tÏris point he agreed thaË his
recommendation regarding more extensive watering down r¿ou1d not affect. the presence
of meËhane and that he had ín mind the allaying of coal- dusË.
He said as Ëo
whether he had the danger of coal- dust in mind:- "Yes,.if
the coal dust had not
been watered dovrnit could have propogaEed an explosion, Èhis I realisett.
From íts

examinatioî/ ..,..

12.
From its exaninatíon of all the evidence Ehe Cornmission reached the conclusion
that ti-re various r,¡itnesses realísed that coa.l dust couLd be explosíble
but that
they did not regard coaL dust at !trankie as presenting a particularly
serious
hazard
Previo_us lgnitíons
The Report of the Conmrission of Inquíry was finalised
and presented to the
President on the 22nd March 1973.
IÈ was only on the 3lsi t'tay 1973, almos¡ a
year after the disasËer, ËhaË evidence of ignitions
previous to Ëhe 'tfírsË
recorded igniÈion" r.¡as discovered on o1d reðords
The ignitíons

were of coal

dusE, and meÊharì.errras not

the General Manager, in a l-etter
Consulting Engineer, trrote:ttTtre,Mines
oul

.

1

1."\t

)

in'¡rder

dated the tst April,

involved.
1958, addressed to the

Departuent have asked that we should aïrange for tests to be carried
to determine the ínflamrability
of..dust. ãerived from Wankie coal.

It ís my personal opinion that having regard. to Èhe character of the coal-., we
night r¿el-l find some rather unexpect;d. rãsults
from such a test.
I believe that this request results
from the fact there have in the l-ast two or
three years been, I think,
two rrflashestf aË Ëhe tipplers
and on coaL feeders
l¡hich it is thought rnight have been due to ignition- of a heavy concenËration of
coaL dust suspended ín air".
i
In his

reply

dated the

l4th

April,

1958, the Consul-ting Engíneer T.r:rore:-

ftüIith regard
Èo the "fLashes" at the tipplers
etc., wilL you pLease giye me more
detaii-s about these occurrences;
for exarlple, what were Ëhe rip""r.rr"e
and
duraÈíon of the flashes,
what injuries,
ii any, were caused, and rrrhat were the
possible sources of ignition
in each case
In.the meantime, I wouLd suggest that you do not agree to any precauËíonary
Eeasures, such as stonedusting,
being ímposed on you by the Goyernment l'îining
Engineertt.
1o thís

i" "?

Mr Brairhwaite

replied

''COA]. DUST
IMÏJ,I'I}I,\BILITY

on the 2 3 t d ,M a y , 1 9 5 8 a s f o L L o w s : - .

TESTS

I have to acknowledge your Letter of the t4Ëh April,
and I am afraíd
details
9f one of the "flashes"
have got Lost in Ëhe mists of tíme.
of the other ttflashtt are set out hereunder:(a)

Appearance:

Du11 red fLash

(b)

Size:

Approximately 2 cu. yards of air

(c)

Duration:

Spi.it second

(d)

Injuríes:

Ni1

d'; (e) cäuåës:

that the
Details

space

*::;::i.:";:irî::"H:i:":Íri,î;:ti,if.inîn

Ëhe

adjacent tippler, liberating
a cloud of coal dusc
which came in contact, with the cuEtíng torch ancl
exploded.
(f)

Precaurionary
measures:

T l t e b l í n e s D e p a r t n e n l f. . , . .

Instructions
trave becn íssue<l that no Ox,v-Ä,cetyLcrre
cutting is Eo be pcrformed drrring rippírrg operati.ons.

13.
The Mines DeparËment have noL suggested Ëhat we should adopt any precautionary
measures at present, but have mei:ely asked that inflanrnability
Ëests should be
carríed ouË.
I confirm that 4-1b. samples oÍ *Ji" CoaI from Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Collieries
have
been packed in tins, and have been crated and despaÈched to you.
The tins are
marked on the outside 1, 2, and 3, índicating Lhe Coll-ieries of origin, and a
labe1 has also been included inside each tin.
For check purposes, we have carried
are as follows:-

out, Proximate Analyses on the samples, whích

PROXIMATE ÂNALYSES
Air
No. I

7

Dríed

No. 2

"

2

0rg

0,8

0r7

Ash

12,4

13,9

1 0 ,g

Volatil-e matËer

26,8

23,3

2 9, 7

Fixed Carbon

60,0

-62,0
10,0,0

5 8 ,B

Moisture
,'i.,

t,']

No. 3

100,0
There was, apparently¡ no foLLow up.
TÁIascarried out, are not recorded.

1 0 0 ,0 ' l

The resulËs of any Ëest work,

íf

índeed it

There can be little
doubt that Ëhe "fl-ashest'\nrere expLosíons of coal- dust.
The
given by Mr Braithwaite
description
pLaces this concLusion beyond alL reasonable
doubt.

r-..-.

The Inspector of Mínes at Inlankíe carríed out his oTrn ËesÈ rnrork on coaL dust,
obviousLy as a result of the reports of ttflashestt.
The report of the
Cornmíssioners sËates : t'As Long ago as 1958, Mr Davey (then
stationed at.I^Iankie) tried unsuccessfully to
t'Very crude apparatustt, so he said, rras used ín the experiments
explode coal dust.
he conducted.
That circumsËance, the lttremendous improvemenÈ" in underground
conditions and the fact that no gas was detecËed made him feel- ttreasonably happy"
thaÈ coaL dusÈ did not preseît
arLyparticul-ar hazard".
There can be little
doubt that had the evidence of these l-eËters been placed
before the Cormnission it would not have concluded that Management and the
DeparËment of Mines \¡/ere genuínely unar¡raïe thaË l,r7ankíets coaL dust was explosib.le.
In view of Èhe frequent occurrences of methane, and the clear evidence Ëhat
trrlankiers coal dusÈ was explosible,
the failure
of the DeparËment of lufines Èo
declare the mines fiery,
and of management to introduce stonedusting becomes
incomprehens ib 1e
In most other coal- nining countríes of the worLd ít had by this tíme been accepÈed
that stonedusting was the most effective defence againsË coal dusË expLosions.
The use of water had, for the nost parE, been abandoned in favour of generalsLonedusting and stone dust barrier:s.
P O S S I B L EC A U S E S
OF THEEXPLOSIOI{/.....

r4.
?OSSIIJLE CAUSESOF TII]1 EXPLOSION
Blov¡n ouE Shot in the Matura Main
t'

"t'Je Ëhink, but ít is no more than conjecËure, that the explosion originated
i-n the Matura Main as the result
of a bLown out shot, the flame of which
ignired firedamp.
In this rega::d rse have in mind the fact that methane vras being encountered
ín tLris area r,rith increasing frequency; the fact that the blaãting pattern
recommended by the Management had l-ed to blovm out shots i Ëhe faci that on
the day of Ëhe disast,er the miner-in-charge
of the sectíon r^rasa man with
Líttl-e coaL mining experience at trIankíe; the fact that the disaster took
place at a time when, in the ordinary r+ay, bl-asting operaËions wouLd have
been aË theír peak; and fina1Ly,
if the course of Ehe- return airways is
c;::rnined it is noË difficult,
to vísuaLíze the devel-opment of an area of
stili
air +1_rnq Lhe 1ine of Ëhe Matura faces".
(Thã Report, page 17)
Thus Êhe Corrnissioners sunmed up their thinking
on the-'probable cause of
the disaster.
Later (the Report page 61) the Comníssiåners observed.:ttThe Management
instrucËed, miners Lo foll-ow a set pattern and sequence of
bLastíng the shot holes in the coal faces.
The directive
iequi.ied rhar
-to
certaiá
eharges with the heaviest burdens should be amongsr th; rii"i
u"
fí-red. This, in effect,
was an open invitation
for blor,¡n ouË shots Èo occur.
The directive
musË be numbered as one of the rnorç f.ikeLy causes of the
disastertt.

. ]
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It ís indisputable
that a bl-oin¡nout shot in an o<plosibl-e míxture of
methane and air could have resulted
ín an explosion whigh coul-d, ín turn,
have triggered
off a coal dust expLosionr n9r is it the ÍnËentÍon of the
aui.hcrtoquestiontheva1idityofthisassertion
It mt¡sE be adnitted,
however, that there are a nu¡ber of equally possíbi-e
canses.
No doubt the Conrnission recognísed this tait arrd'gave-cånsiderarion
to every possíbility
before reaching the concLusíon that a bloom ouË shot in
the Ì'latu:ra Main was Ëhe mosË likely
cause.
It is a pity that the Cormnissioners did not discuss these other possibiLitíes
in thei; tãporr,
It ís the
authorrs intention
to examine a few of the more likely
of- the alternatives.
However, before doing so, the bl-asting pattern used. aË llanki.e, on which the
commissioners remarked more Lhan once, ca1ls for comnent.
Both instantaneous and del-ay d.etonators T¡rereused in bLasting operations.
Ïr4rat made Ëhe blasËing pattern
at l,Iankie so unusual was the fact that Ëhe
side holes were fired first,
folLowed by the centre holes.
This pattern
¡rras .Laid dor,n in the Companyts Code of pracËice.
The pattern
had not been decided upon by manageríal r"rhím.
Problens had
been encountered r"-íth coal- fragmentation and Mr Papenfus had been required
by nanagement to experiment and devise a pattern which would produce Ëhe
best possible resulËs.
According to Mr Price (in conversation with the
aur-hor:) Mr Pape.nfus had spenE considerable Ëime and expende,il no little
effo::t on the experiments and had finall-y decided on the paEtern referred, to.
The pattern and fíring
sequence rreïe approved and incorporaÊed in the Mines t
Code of Practice, and had been in use for some years prior to Èhe disaster.

.

It cannot be denied that rhe sequence of firing
laid dovm by management, and
whicl.¡ the miner in the section rras compelled to use, at least incie¿rsed the
possibiliry
of blotm out shoEs.
However, it is equally Erue thaE blor¿n ouE
shots make for inefficícnt
blasting, which leads in turn to increased coscs
and Pcor fragntcntacion.
It rvould securlogical to assume Èhat had blov¡n out
sl¡ots become a regular feaÈ.ure of blasting operaEions a different
patÈerrl
rvoulci irave bccn evolved.
Ncvcr:Lhe1ess, the conclusi-on/

I5.
Neverthel-ess, Lhe conclusion of the Coinnissíon thaË a blown out
have been the cause musE remain v a l i d .

2.

shot could

trIelding
It is knor"m that aË 'the time of the disaster welding was being carried ouË
at the intersection
of G.South and G.East, where a ner^rconveyor sËïucture
was being install-ed.
This too, must be regarded as one of the more likel¡z
causes of the disaster,
partícularly
as eviãence exists that the coal dust
was ignitible
directly
by a weLding Ëorch.

3.

Collapse of the Panels
Reference has been made earlier
in this papLr Ëo the tthigh extraction"
panels
and to lhe enormous volumes of methane gas generated during mining operations.
ìÍention vlas made of the fact that paneLs HE 2 ârrd. IIE 3 had been
seal-ed off by 14" brick sËoppings instead of by explosion proof stoppings
such as had been erected ín IIE 1.

."j
i j

The meËhod of urining practiced
in these areas invoLved the systematíc reductíon of pil,1-ars Ëo the degree where uLtimate piLLar failure
occurred, and
Large scal-e colLapse of the superincumbent strata resulted.
However, for
reasons which have already been discussed, such colLapse did not always occur
ancl Large areas were Left standing on piLLars which r¡rere totaLly
inadequaËe
in the long term
It is, ín Ëhe opínion of the author, entirely
conceivable that a l-arge scaie
collapse did in fact occur and that the resulting
air blast destroyeã, or
partially
destroyed, the stoppings beËween the panels and Ëhe Railway Trlest
Main.
This would undoubËed1y have released methane iato Ëhe conveytr road.
where it would have been ignited
by broken elecËric
light
buLbs or oËher
agency.
Large scale collapses
t'unusual occurrences

were not unknornrnat l{ankie.
Under
aL No. 2 corLíerytt Mr Les BílLs, the
llines, deseribes such a co1-l-apsewhich occurred ín 12 - 1
February 1968.
A ful]- investigation
was carried out into
and a synopsis of the report ís reproduced here, together
nade by Mr Bills:-

the heading of
rnspector of
East panel in
this occurrence
with observatíon.s

'SYNOPSIS
ttFrom evidence taken it appeared
that four dayst warning was given that a generalcollapse'in
12 - | Bast paneL was imrninent, but that the signs r¡rere not recognised
as being indicative
that pillars
were being over-stressed.
Pressure bursËs in
the pillars
in the r,rorked out area increased in rate and intensity
until
on Friday
morning the Miner ¡"'ithdrer¿ all personnel to what was considered to be a safe place.
At B. 15 a.m. a general subsidence in I 2 - | East panel took place and the resultant
air blast threw personnel to the ground, causing many minor injuries.
A, dust
cloud, r.ilrich reduced visibility
to less than one foot, r¡as raised by the air blast
and this hampered tire search to ensure that no person renained in the area.

t6.
After

a search by seníor officía1s,

the evacuatíon

of

the whole mine r^¡as ordered.

A thorough investígation
into the-accepted practíces which govern
míning acËivity
at wankie aË depths of less than 350'
that, although these practi.ces had
- | East paneL,
been applied Lo
r"å
they" t ocontained
a fundañental error.
12
The
correct application
of the formul-a posiulared iy t;"-;;i;;"òr"ru"
Bureau
of Mines
for the design of pillars
to 12 - l'East pr""r
revealed that the accepted lrlanrcie
practíces r¿ere unsound.
The error $/as not shorrn up by work done
in 1967 on the
subject of pillar
design where the accepted
was compa::ed with the l-arest
fractice
south 'Á'frican practice,
adjusted to tatà i"tå account, Ëhe greatèr
strength of,
Ilankíe coal_.
A comparison betrn¡een the rnethods recormnended
by the u.s. Búreau of Mines and the
s'A' chamber of Mines revealed that ar
mining íreighrs'.f;;;;.en
lB and 24 feer,
aL:'cst ídentical
results were obtained with iespect Lo
depth
belor.r
surface and
píll-ar :¡iciths'
The south Afrícan rairroã-"".itra"Ly
predicted the collapse of
12-lEast,panel.
Factors !üere considered whích might
have contribuËed
Ëo the subsídence and it r,ias
concluded thaL Ëhe effecÈ of rhe numerous
of rhe
pill-ars in 12 -.-l East panelwas to reduce "lip-;i;;;"-;"-;;"=srrengrh
thà strengËh to that of ayerage south
African pillars"
The above synopsis indicates
rePort are thoughÊ necessary

Ëhe.generai- picture,
but a fer¿ extracts from the
to íil-ustrarä
tn" råe"iipã"-;;
;1" occurrence.

ttlnlhen
walkíng back, about 60f from the
minèrf s-box_he, (trre rniner) fel.t a sright.
breeze on his back which l-asted about
l0 seconds, indicating
ËhaË phe ventilation
had been reversed'
As he arrived at the box and took the phone,
he felt
an aír
blast r¡hích threw him againsÈ the
parrícLè!
p.pp"¡"d
his
back,,.
"i¿"o*irïnå
"o"r
ttThe
force of the air bl-ast threw everybody
in the vícinity
to the ground and
raísed a dust cloud v¡hich reduced visitiriiy
to L"ss thàn åne foor.
snall pieces
of coal became airborne and. mosr persons
r,Íere subject'l;-";;;pering,,.,,
"Ín. 12 !t panel (Marked A on plan IBI^I 6) the miner
was 250 yards from the co1_lapsed area.

'.,

j

was thror,m to the ground".

This

"Ihe Mine captain and a shift boss who $rere at the Bisa Exchange
area (marked B on
pLan LB!ü6) saw dusË being raísed i"to
it"-"i,
current which had been reversed,tt.
This r¿as I 700 yards from the eollapsed area.
ttAt approxinaËely
10.30 a.m. the. colliery
a decisíon \iras Ëaken to vacate the
entire

Manager tel-ephoned the Mine Manager and
mine,,

Eight Europeans and twenty Africans vrere
injured,
five Europeans and trnro Africans
insufficiently
to cause absence from rvork.
one European and six Africans losË
more than fourteen days, i.e. wer:e reportable
aecidents.
No mention !ùas made in
the reports concerning the tescing
for or ããiu"aion of gas during the whole
occurre'ce'
No mention was made of the isolating
of ui""tri"
poü/er from the 'onflameprocf equipment in areas outside
of the ãesignated danger areas' ínto r¿hich air
from the collapsed area üras forced
with the accompanying coal dust.
the quesÈions thaÈ arise

l.

H a d r h e s e ä r i o n b e e n c o m p l e t e l y worked out
and seaLed off
p l a s t e r e d n i n e inch brick v¡alls r+ouLd;
(a)
(b)

2,

are:-

The panel have fílled
The srrengrh
s toppings ?

In hoç¡ rnany/

wirh

of. the air

by means of

the usual

a dangerous accumul.aËion of inflanrnable

l¡l¿sr have been suffícient

Ëo l¡reak thro'grr

gas?
the

17.
2.

In hew many of
a possibilíEy?

3.

I{haË would have been the result
(Report
Mining

the worked out sectíons

by L. Bí1Ls,
Engineer)

could

a simiLar

collapse

have been

of such a coll_apse?

Inspector

of Mines to B. Davey, Chief Government

Some months after the disaster it was found that a trigonomeËrical
survey
beacon, sítuaËed on the Maduma-bisa Hi1l, vrhich overlay ffi 3, hacl subsided.
Such a sut¡sidence could only have been due to a coLlapse of píllars
undergrouod, although when this coLlapse occurred will,
unfortunately,
never be
known.
It could be argued that the coll-apse cciul-d have been the result
of
the explosion rather than the cause of it.
However, the fact remains thaË
such a collapse did occur, and it ís entirely
possíble that a sequence of
events 'srrch as described was set in train.

4.
,

Explosion

in

the HE Panels

!trankíers coal is extremely liable to spontarieous combustion and the.various
mines had a 1-ong history
of underground fires

-.j

This íntroduces
another possibilíty
panels, thaË
in Èhe hígh extraction
spontaneor¡s combustí.on occurred in the mixed coaL and carbonaceous Madunabisa shales, thousands of tons of which T¡rere Lef t lying in the panels when
they were sealed off.
These fires could have caused an explosion of meLhane
within the panel, or even more like1-y, a collapse of pillars
fol-l-owed by a'
fa1l of roof could have raised a cloud of coal dust rvhich was directly
igníted by flame.
Again, thís must be regarded as one of the more 1ike1y
causes of the disaster.

i' "\

The subsíd.ence of the Maduma-bisa beacon,
in HE 3, again supports thís possibiLity.

5.

i

J

Other Possible

indicaËing

a coLLapse of píllars

Causes

There are, of course, a number of other possible causes of an ígnition
of
coaL dust, and in considering them it is necessary to bear in mind the facË
that Ëhe methane need not necessariLy have p1-ayed a part.
If one accepËs
the facË that coal dust explosions took place jusË prior to 1958 and that
these qrere caused by Lhe direct application.of
a naked fLarne to coaL dusL,
then the f-isÈ of possible agencies of ignition
becomes virtuall-y
endless.
AnongsE them, and noË in order of Likelyhood, must be numbered:(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

Ðiese1 fuel fíres,
eíther from an accident involving
fuel pumps or an
accident beLween vehicles
ElecÊrical
accidents, such as an expl-osion in a transformer or in
switchgear.
.4, fire
in accumulated coal- dust at the taiL end or beneath the reËurn
idlers of a conveyor.
Dr l{i11ett made the point that because of
accumulations of coai- dust on both bel-t and structure,
conveyors \¡rere
the arost f-ikely rouÈe for chain reaction explosions.
Sabotage.
The author does not regard this a likely
It is,
cause.
however, a possibility.

None of the possibilities
can be compl-etely dísmíssed.
It is the authorts
personal convicEion thaE the explosior, was caused by either welding aE theG.South/G.IÌast inEersection, or by an accident in tlE 3 inyoLving cither a
sudden sr.rbsidence or an explosion inside the panel.
The reasoning/.....

t8.
The reasoníng of Ëhe Conrmissioners in arriving aË their conclusion that the
most líke1y cause of Ëhe explosion.\4ras a blown ouË shot is not difficult
to
Ilost explosions take pLace at the working face for the reason
understand.
that the face is whe-r:egas most often occurs and agenËs capable of igniting
gas are most frequently found.
Although the truth of the Conmissioners
obserr¡atiol'r.s concerning vantílation
of Ëhe Matura Main cannot be denied, i.e
to
that, "if the course of the ïetuïn airways ís examined ít is not difficult
vísualíse
a't:.area of still
air along the line of the rMaEura facestt, it is
known that both the Bísa and Kamandamafans had been operating normally and
that ventilatic¡n
in the MaÊura Main should have been normal.
Had eíther fan
trípped, hor*zeverbriefl.y,
that fact would have been recorded.
If íE is true that the greatest danger lies at Ëhe working face then by the same
token ít is aÊ the rvorking face that the greatest precautions are Laken" Standards
underground aL l{ankíe were of the highest order', and the author ís satisfie¿l that
watering down at Ëhe face would have been sufficienË
Lo aLlay coal- dust.
In Èhe ReporË (Page I 7) Ëhe Commissíoners state Ëhat one of the reasons that l-ed
them to consí-der the Matura Maín as one of the most likely
sites for an expl-osion
vras Ëþe fact that "methane was beíng encountered in this area with increasing
There were Ë\¡romentions in Ëhe monthly reports of gas ín No. 2
frequency".
in 1972, one in April and one ín May. Both reporËs stated that gas was
Colliery
fans r^7ereon stop for more than 15 mínutes, a not unusual
def:ected if auxiliary
occurrence in any fiery mine.
0n the 24th Mäy 1972 Ëne miners daily report reacl:r¡Belt. road
3"/"
F. Road
3Z
E. Road
3Z
B e l t r o a d , F , E R o a . d sn o f a n p i p i n g .
üle must get more fan piping in thís secËion".
one has to
Si,ncé nothi-ng further T/r'asrepoïted up til-l- the day of the disaster
rectified.
assurue Ëh¿t the fan ducËíng was forthcoming and the sítuation
the auÈhor
hlhile not mínimising Ëhe danger of gas in however smal1 a quantity,
Èhe use of the
submits that two reports within six months hardly justifíes
phrase ttwi-th increasing frequencytt.
--'¡
r"-

the opínion

that

the ex-

tr{eldíng, since it has been demonstrated f.aírLy convincingLy
dust explosíons had been iní-tiated by this means

that

coal-

The auËho-r:, as has already been staËed,
plosion üras caused either by:(a)

'
(b)

some unusual circumstance
high exËraction panels

ïn support of this
folLowing facis:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(í.v)

o

ís firmLy

of

R
such as an air

blast

or explosion

conEention the author wishes to draw attentíon

in the

to the

I^lat-ering down at the face was of a hígh standard and ít is
dust deposits.
u n l i k e l y t h ¿ t t h e r e \ ^ r e r ea n y s i g n i f i c a n t
0n the other hand wateriirg down on conveyor roads tended to be
neglected.
the author speaks from perscnal. observation and from
evidence presented by certain witnesses to the Comrnissíon.
The two recorded ignitions
at trIankie, those of 1960 and 1970 were
c.onfined to the face.
Certainly, in Èhe case of the ignition of
1970, this was probirbly due to the líberal use of water.
'Ilre unusual
bl.astíng paitern/ .....

¡9.
(ív)

The usual blasËing patt-ern had been in use for several- years and
there ís ¡rc evidence Eo support the víerr that it resulted in more
the usual number of blov¡n out shots

IE is a. gr:eat pity that circunìstances compelled the sealíng of the mine.
If the epícentre of the explos¡'-on could have been established
it woul-d
probably have removed all conjecture as to the cause
OF T}TE COI.ß{ISSION
RECOì.OÍENDATIONS
The five terms of reference of the Commission required,
inter alia,
that Ëhe
Commissioners make reco¡nnendations as to sLeps to be taken to improve safety ín
In view of the símilar:ity
coal mines in Rhodesia.
between conditions and methods
practiced aË l{ankie and those in South Africa it is hardl-y sùrprising
that most of
the recormendaËions made were based upon South African practice and LegisLation.
Ilith rêgírl:d to the second term of reference, which required that the Connníssion
ttinquire int<, end report on the principaL
systems of coaL mining practiced in
Rhodesia, vith speciaL reference--to safetytt, the Conrmission sunrnarízêd íts
conclusions in chis way:l.

The regulations
shouLd require
from underground vrorkings

2.

Bord and pillar
workings should be Laíd out in a sysÈem of panels and
the number of entries
to a panel through the circumscribing
barrier
pillar
should be restricted
to the minímum necessary to míne and
venËil-ate the paneL properly

3.

Any r+orkings which are not sËonedusted and which are sqpporËed by
pillars
of doubtful
strength shoul-d be isolaËed by stoppings capable
goltr-apse.
from a pillar
of rn¡ithstanding an air blast resulting

4.

dimensions should
fn the layouË of bord and pillar
workings pillar
be designed ín accordance r¿íth recognised standards Ëo ensure that
col-lapse of the workings and surface subsidences
unintentional
cannoi occur

5.

Any conveyor belt insËaLled in Ëhe underground rvorkí.ngs of a mine
should be consËructed of flame retardanL material.

6.

reporting
officer
time, properly qual-ified ventiLation
A full
appointed.
be
Míne
should
of
the
to
the
General
Manager
direccly
obtaining advice
for
proviãe¿
facilities
the
wittr
should be
This ofiícer
defined,
by regulati-on.
and assistance and his duties should be clearLy

7.

that the síting of a mine
should be introduced requiring
A regulation
to Ëhe shaft it serves and the construcËion of the
fan ín relation
connecting duct should be such as to ensure, so far as is pracÈicable,
that the fan is not danaged in Lhe event of an explosion.

8.

Regr-rlations, supplement-edif necessary by a code of practice,
fans.
introduced to conËro1 thc use of auxiliary

9.

The Þtanagemerrtshould cnsure that persons who are required to make out
t e s t s f o r m c E h ¿ r n es h o u l d h a v e t h e m e a n s a t Ë h e i r d i s p o s a l f o r c a r r y i n g
out this extrcmely important Lask wiEh ease.

)
i ' j

l'--;

at LeasË two separate means of egress

should be

r0.

Consideration should bc givcrr to the use of mechanical devices for
appl.ying stone dusE to lhc roadrvay surfaces.

lt.

If

safe conclitíons/.,,. "

20.
t t.
,
12'

13.

If safe conditions
regularly.

are Ëo be maintaíned,

If welding operations have to be carried out underground they
must take
place in a properly constructed and ventilated
worÈshop apprä.,¡ed ín
terms of regulations
or' where this is not possibl-e, under-ttru direcc
'and
const"ti
strpurvisíon of a mine overseer.
t
Bvery underground artisan and every operator of an electricall-y
driven
machine shoul-d be able to test, for methane and. shouLd be proviáed with
the means for doing so, and requíred to report its detectl.on.
The
regulations
should include appropriat.
pro.ri"íon for this.

14.

An examinaËion for methane in the course of the working shíft,
independent of that carried
out by Ëhe miner-in-charge,
shoui-d be maaÁ by a
shíftboss or other officiaL.
A reguLation ãiril"r
to secrioq B:9.10 of
!:he SouËh African RegulationsrrChapier
g, should be introduced.

15.

AttenËion is- par:ticuLarLy
opencast workíng.

The third and fourEh terms of
and report, on:-

r

directed

referÀce

to our observations

instructed

in regard to

Ëhe Corrrmission to ínquire

into

(c)

the adequacy of the provisions
of the Mines and Minerals Acr (Chapter
203) and the regulations
made thereunder concerning safety ín'coai
mines;

(d)

any amendments to the said Act and, additionally
or alternativel-y, ''
regulations
as Fay be considered, advisable and, ngcessa:iy ín the
inËerests of safety in coaL-mínes.

T'he Commissiont s recormendations
concerned read as follows:-

l

roadway dust must be rnonitored

in so far

as these tetìns of reference

hrere

l.

üle recouunend that the regulations
relating
to coaL mines form a
separate and distinct
part of the Mining Regul-ations.

2.

I'le recommend that al-l underground coal mines shoul-d be òontrolled
by the same regul-ations.
The existing distínction
beËv¡een fiery
and non-fiery mines will
then ãisappear.,

3.

Subject to the qualificaËions
set out in para. 4.3,
consider Lhat the Codes of practice which deal with
and are so framed as to serve as a practical
guide,
benefit to the mining industry.

4.

[,Ie reconrnend the adoption of the definition
"managertt in the south
African Mining Regularions, chaprer t, Definirionã
(t5)(para. 4.4).

5.

I,Ie recornmendcertain quaLifications
in Ëhe case of :Mine I'fanager;
Officials
subordinate to the Mine lfanager t
Miners. or persons .in.charge.of .coal prõcucing sections;
Applicants for fu11 blascing Iicences; and
Electricians
and ArÈisans employed underground.

6.

We reconnnendËhat more aËtention/

supra, Ìre
safeÈy techniques,
are of reaL

.

21,
6.

I,le recon¡nrend that more attentíon
bê gíven to the appointment by the
Mine of competent Ventilation
Officers whose duËíes should be limited
to problems relating
Eo ventil-aËion,
underground environment ancl explosion hazards

7'

I{e recommend that section 74 of. the Mining Regul-ations, 196l" be repealed
and replaced by regulations franed on the lines of sect,ions 8.9.1 tô
8.9.10 of the Souttr African Mining Regulatíons, ChapËer 8, (para. 4.5).

.

í

)

i

"

.

,

!

I'

I,Ie recommend that
Company, Limited,
duties.

9.

trIe do not recormnendthe establ-ishmenË'of a Central- Rescue Statíon.
The
fact that the Minets resources were not equal to the exceptional demancls
s¡irieh the events of Ëhe 6th June , 1972, made upon them is in no r¡ray a
reflection
on a state of preparedness otherwise whoLLy commendabLe.

10.

The Míne is to be congratulated.on
the formation of an AccidenË Prevention
Cotttmittee and the useful r¿ork it has done over a nurnber of years.

u.

Government in coLLaboratíon with the trIankie Col1ierv
undertake an investigation
into the scope of a mj.nelts

Section 84 of Ëhe Miníng Regul-ations, 1961, makes adequate provísion
guardíng against the danger of contraband being taken underground.

for

12.

Ïf the recormnendation set ouË in para. 4.5 supra is impLenented Ëhere
would, in our opinion, be no need;for gas testing by official-s
making an
underground visit.

t3.

trIe do not recoûmend the compulsory use of seLf-rescuers
or the adoption
of a two-Ëoken checking system or the inËroduction,
at this time, of the
Garforth-type
safety 1-ampor a sysËem of llorkmenst Inspectors.

r4.

The Ministry
of Mines and the Chamber of Mines should be on the l-ook-ouË
(including
for literature
fiLms) of an educationaL and instructíve
character relating
to coal mines.
When such l-iËerature comes to theír
notice they should ínrmediately notify
the Mine Manager, and. the Department
of Mining Engineering should spare no effort
in informing itself
of
current nining technigues and safety procedures.

t5,

While r¿e do not think the time is right
for the laying down of Airborne
Dust Standards, Ì^re recormnend Ehat a provision similar
to sectíon I0.9.4.
of the south African Mining Regulations, chapter 10, be introduced.

t6.

w e r e c o m n e n d t. h e a d o p t i o n o f s e c Ë i o n s 1 0 . 2 4 . 1 . t o 1 0 . 2 4 . 8 . a n d I 0 . 2 4 . 1 0
and l0.24.ll
of the South African Mining Regulations, Chapter 10. These
secËions make sËonedusting compulsory in coal mines.
The Commission ís
divided, ltolvever, on the question whether the errection
of stonedust
barriers
should be made compulsory.

It is difficult
to take issue with
Ëhe Cou¡nission.
The author,

any of the recommendations or observatíons

hourever, wishes Ëo place

on record his

ol the s.9qjggt.gf :g".ol9 oîll."lg..Ëg.ggTf.q.cg:
.
The vertical

shaf ts aË Ï,Iankíel . . . . ,

own very

strongly

of

he1<l opinion

22.
The vertical
sh¿rfEs at hlankie were noË equipped with ladderways and thus were not
regarded as alr:ernative ouËlets to surface.
In any evenË the explosion of the
6th June, 1972, would have destroyed Èhe Laddenüays so that possíble survivors
coui.d not have escaped by these rouËes
If, horvever, orte examines the plan of No. 2 Colliery workings (and for that matter
the plans of uany another colliery)
it ís not diffícult
to imagíne an accident,,
either an explosion or a collapse of overburden, that would have effectiveLy
blocked off ese-ape by either the Kamandamaor Central inelined shafts, buË which
woulcl have left the greater portion of the mine unaffected;
The onLy means of
e€lress would then have been either of Ëhe Bisa vertícal
shafts¡
Even had these 1-adder:waysexisËed the evacuation of over 400 men, some of them
possibly injured,
by rvay of a ladderlíay 83m in verticaL dimension, would be an
enormously difficult
task, to put it in the mil-dest possible terms.
It ís the author's opinion that for any shaft to be recognised as a second outlet
a mechanícal means travelling
must be provided, so that large numbers ofimen c4n
be brought to surface in the sñE:test possible time and wítñ the least ,possible
effort

'1r,^3

t.."3

0n the recomuienclation concerning the Comnissionrs fifth
term of reference, "Ëo
inquire into and report on wheËher the supervisíon
of mines exercised by the
Ministry of Mines in terms of the said Act and regulations ís adequate, and, if
not' irr what respects it shoul-d be improved in the inËerests of, sãfety"
- ít is noË the authorts inËention
to corrrnent:
The tradgedy of Wankie resulted in a new arìrareness throughout SouËhern Africa of
the hítherËo neglected dangers of coal dust.
Ex-emptí9ns from sËonedusting were
withdrawn and all buË a few anËhracite mines wute ràq.tired to apply stonedust.
Experimental r¡ork carríeC out on South Afrícan coal- dusts reveal that many
,of them
fall within the explosíve ïange.
As at I{ankíe, the fact that no major dísaster
had occurred was largely forËuiËous.

-----xxx-----

